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BearÉs *vdlleyballers earn split on' liC. swinîg
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The Bears volleyball team showed
sonie encouraging signs this wee-

kend with.a soit on the west coast.
Aberta lost their first mnatch

against UBC in three straight games
10-15, 12-15, 13-15, but the scores
were close, which s an-improve-

ment over their matches with UBC
Iast year.

"The guys got uptight, they put
pressure on themselves," head
coach Pierre Baudin said. "We had

strong attacks, but we had poor
service reception and our defence
lacked some killer instinct.

"We had to work our butts off for
our points while they got four or
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five easy ones," Baudin added.'
Dean WeIIer lead the Bears wtth

14 kilis and John Maciinnon chip-
ped in ' 3.

"We can beat UBC," Baudin said,
"and we'il have to make the
playoff."

The Bears had much more suc-
Icess against a young Victoria Vik-

ings squad the next night, winning
in three straight 16-14, 15-5, 15-6.

Not bad for a team that only won
one game out of ten against the
Vikings.Iast year.

"Victoria was pumped for the
first game and plugged up the
middle,» Baudin said, "we had little
success at first because thats where
we wanted to attack. But when we
went outside, we had no opposi-
nion at ait."

Both WeIler and MacKinnon
continued their outstariding play,
contributing 13 kilts each.

"We also had better blocking
against Vic," Baudin said. This was
true as they had 17 stuif blocks,
compared to the seven they had
against UBC. Ben Spitter atone had
five stuffs for the Golden Bears.

»Victoria has a youngand enthu-
siastic team, but like most young
teamrs, they fold under pressure,-
Baudin said. »They have a gambling
defenoe whicb stops everything up
the middle, but once we adjusted
Our attacks in the second and third
games, we dominated and the
score showed it," Baudin added.

The Stars next game is against
the University of Calgary Dinosaurs
in the Main Gym, Friday at 8 pin.
They also play tht University of
Lethbridge Pronghorns on Satur-
day night ai 8:00, aiso in the main
gym.

The Panda volleyball teain also
made tht western swing, dropping
both matches by 3-0 scores.
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